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Tte Cutnr Bai^ecno.
A Ictur rrgm o friend at Ht. Sterling,
•rhuwn* prisem nt iho grand (cuivai.
near Urnyoon, oo tht S9ih ult-, speak*
R-'ia'KK ;And hT R, RUSStLL, of thu afliiir S« tUo nosi glowii^ colors;
■mlwodnepljr regrps ihiAn prera of bu
siness prevented our attendance, and still
more do we regret that Mr. SrAttroN was
prevented front going. Our Carter
friends will, we hope, forgive ua both,
[ wlien we inform then that it woa aitojgeiber iinpnicticnble fur either of us to
I be iherc.
We Icbrn that liio croud wns
^ 1®*®- lilt Dccbmmodatioiis' oxcullciit, and that
much good'Mlng and harmony prevailcJ. The leltor beibra us s|«aks in die
most flattering manner of the ladiss who
wereiii sOcudaiice. and iururms ua the
«1 by Col. Davis
• r*rvi««:
of Greenup: Had. J. M. Bice, of U
raoee, J. M. NeCaoo. Eeq.. of Montgom
«»f Kemcmrliy.
ery, and Hr. Conner. We expected, ere
k^iJOas fcHI lua STATK at lakok,
Ibis, to have leeclved a fuU oceounl of
N. VV1UKLIKFE.«-Kavette
pracoedingt, from the haad of aomc
- FhANCIS P. 310NIS, or WAvat.
friend at tiraysen; but, up to the hour ol
msTatcT aucTuis.
goiug to press, nothing of the sort ha*
been received. It will probably cento to
hand in lime lor our next.
,

> 8T 6Alfm fJKB.

GM. ¥. 0. BUTLEB.

Slh Disiucr—JAMB!
-JAMBS n.GARN
--------------- -JAMBS GUTIIRIFWtDuratcr-A. K. MABSilALL.
fffh niarsicr-JAMBS W. MOOMB.
imh Di*iaici_W. T. REID.

nEMEMBER THISni,

It is, wo preaume, a well known Cut
(a fact known u every democrat, at Icaat,]
that the whig party have oot been able,
for many years past, to elect a Preaident,
wiilioui drawing into the support of their
candidate a portion of the democratic
|K>tly; oud it ti a remarkable fact, also.

......................

Colv«r^ Patant Obvtt.
Two waafea ago, we called tin atleoUM of our raadera to the above named
ealuablo article; but waa unabin m apeak
of its merits, from the foetthtf wo had
oat then sm >(. Since that lima we liava
been called upon to view tlio eburti and
la operations; and bring now ful
ly aattafiitl of ha vrat auperiority over
ami sad every ether entran known to mankind, we oanitai avoid apcu'ting of it, io
terms oTlho highest commcr.dalion.
It M remarkably simple inttS'
ii^ibos,(efi>n> size which
may bo preferred,) in which turns a wheel
with
paddUe; in thU ••x ibo iwlk
ia put and covered with an
IhI. The wheel »then put h 'iMim by
turning a eranlr at one end of'lie bos, and
the labor of making butter it rendered,
comparatively, nothing.
We raw Mr. Ramd, the pro|iritlor, fill
ihoehun with new atf» and efaura out
ho butter front it, in iheenraordinary ehori
space of/er mfnules, without the least
irant labop-lhti* performing the pro
or<‘«Aup*fag” (which by the old proease requires from one to two houre,) ia
teas lime than to usually ooiu
iwiklDg ready for the oporathw.
It is net our purpoae, in tbit oeiiee
outer into an explaoatira of the phUesepbieaf prineiplee upon whicn these ooupeddles operate in seperating the
butter from the milk—we leave that to be
explained hy the gentleman who sells
them; we v.-itl add, however, that these
principles wist, and are oasily under
stood.
Witbeif going into furibor detail, as to
tho eoMlrui.(ioa and operation of this oxiraordinuiy Uttio machine, we cun nfely
say that it ia one of the moot valuable im
provements which has ever been made
in the Arte, and that ita general iotroduetioo and uas in every family, would be
attended with profit and pleasure, it pro
duces more and heller bnttar from the
same quantity of milk than the old proctws; and wh« moke* it still moro vxluuile, a small child can turn it. It has ony to be area, in order to make it (K>pular,
and no favmer would be without one for
ivo time* the cost.
Mr. Rauo informs us that he int end*
tving a Urge number of them nwni factured in this city
■11 who want, can be auppllcd at n tow
price.

Le. 11 no, bo roisollon ib.t lb. Pm.i- j
* 1”"“'
""
M.I Elnniion . ill conllnno bn, ONE
"’“S P""!
t»AViiiA present
nPA-AA, year,
VA— and
.„A that
.k-. it
i. will
_iii be
kA never been able to hold tho reins of tho
the
D
ay, the
hold,inAt.LT»ESTATt». on TUBSD.AY General Government, except for the
tho 7ih day of NOVEMBER NEXT!— brief period of rout rcAas akd
Domocraia, remember this, and Ju not «o^'TB—four years under JohnQuiney
Adams, aud one month under General
fail to be at the polls!
Harrison.
The cause of this must bo obvious to
18482 every refleoling man; and, when propc^
1y understood, ebould eonvineo every
OmM OoBoentlc
whig in the land that it ia folly for them
IB Sorer!!
to talk of accomplishing new, that in
There will be a Grand Mau Heeling which they have oo repeatedly fiiiled. in
of the Democracy of ad Muon, (and daya gotie by, uaUts they can succeed in
the adjoining counties.) held at Dover, in drawing off a portion of the democracy
raid oounty, on Satordu^, thu Slut 10 the auppon of Gon. Taylor, aa they
iaUtoDt, to which everybody is reepeet- did when General Harrison wu oteowd
fully invited. Arrnngomente have been in 1840.
roide to eecuro tbo very host gf SpeaxWe have agmu and again rapeated,
»e ftom a distnnoe, and every prepare. that the whig party eamul elect a Presi
tiouwill be made for the purpose of ren- dent, unaiM by the democrata, because
fistm fwj, fte.
deriog all ihose oomfortable who may at-, they have not the number of voters o
It will be seen by refereace to tut r.rtend.
do it. They are in tho minerilg, and olo on Ihte subject in to-dey'a piqpei
Tun out, fellow Democrats, one and must and will maoia there, provided ilio hat after all the “noise and confuMOo'
all.-and let it beagob day for the friends
:rats ,prove true to their principles
| .hlch Whiggery has made about Gen.
.
of Cou and Builor, which will long bo ■od tbeir interests; and as a proof of Caes’ extra pap, they have been able to
remembered! Tlie Domocratio fires are this, we will not ask our whig friends |0 figure up only the sum of *63,990 46
burning brightly evorywborc, and lui us receive our Bstonion.brihalor anyother against him, that being t
take new courage from the light which denotrali but we have a right to expect received by him, fort.
they abed around ua.
, that they will give full ecedoDco to the miae4... n yean. Deduct from lliis the
Remember the Assay aots which you statement of one of their mss party, to- sum o'•46,961 60, the amount of ssAh/
polled ia Old Mason for tho gallant pecialty when tho witness whom wo in- sipsruss incurred hg him, while in the
PoWEU., and resolve upon iacreaeiug! troduco is8 no less
u
a personage than the diaebargo of hi. oOioiAl duties, sod
'
. of November, when ! whig ......................................York
that vote
nn the 7ih
editor of tlio New Y<
tUralJ, have 817,036 961of(,—ihoomoUDtofhis
you will be eallod upon to cast yonr suf. who says:
^
; while Gen. Tsyloi

Oct. 21,

WILLIAM 0. BUTLE.I.

Let ovorv-

ihu

gift, and to hear the TStTus of democra
Now, here is a frank and an hnnesl
cy from til-.; able speakers who will be avowal by one of the loading whig pa
presaot.. Do not forget ihc day—8AT- pers of the Union, that for the last Her UBDAY, OC l-OUEH 81.
fy years, “the whig party has never been
able, BY ITS OWN INDIVIDUAL
Ewht tVM.^the''NMhviilo Union
STRENGTH. TO ELECT A PRBSIdeclares that “ihero can be shown in this
DENT OF THE UNITED STATES,’
(that) city eight dietinct and difereni
■nil an open confession that they “CAN
lieee of Gen. Taylor." Giro him ono
NOT elect Gsd. Tsylor, virAasr scaenrmere, and be will have at many as a eat,
reneeand AID BEYOND THEIR OWN
and eight more than a sum. Where’s
RANKS!” Then it followa. tbnt the
Cbambers, with bit sis lives of Cassf
whigacan have no bopeof soceest inihc
Oir The doagh-facee have taken the ensuing eleoticui, except that which it
stump in tho Suulhcrn end mid Me por founded upon the cupposition that they
tions of this State, in favor oftbeaUugh- will be able to concentrate a largo demoter house nominee; but IbegAasI of Mr. omUc YOU, opon G.., T.jlo,,
ir n.
b. 4.n .b.lb.rd..n»M.ca>
Clay eontinne* to haunt them so ihoi their
•trAvory sonriblo letter will be
found, under the appropriate head, in to
day's paper, to which we invito the read
er's. careful nitamion. - It ts from tbo
peU'Of a gcntlemaa of talent, who to
t close observer of iba “sign* of the
time*” lathe poh.'cal world and as sound
a deaoc^ of ever lived.

again be caught In a whig ocLL-TSAr. as
they were ia 1840, or whether they will
eland firm to their cherished >riaclp1ei.
aa honest men aaoctn no. We have no
lean of the result; and when whigs ex
poet aid from democrats to eleet General
Taylor, they will find themselves “bark
ing up the wrong tree.”

Kmp U befen tiw people.

That Gen. Taylor ii now drawing from the
-A VeDker, It mail V>, ha
laneM na arUals that wfll totturle. the United Stales Trearary no lara i .t
Tirn?«5sf.^^*Siil. ** ** Cbssfsrt 8691 aa per aun/A, amounting to me
sum of aEVEif taocaAitn tree 80x01.1.0
Wn raeommond our neighbor to purAMD MlRTV-riVE DOLUat ABB »mEr7-SIX
ehaUon*.fiirlhe purpose of lightiogep
CUTS A TXA>, aaralary and extra pay;
iho mhigjlresot 1818, which appear to
and al the same time is ronderingliiila or
knyagoaaaatirelyoat, ainoa Ibe nominano aervioe to hia country. We luppoca
tieatofbto fiaaurlia eandidale.
(hi* enormous taro imiat ba nlldwe'i to
him in eonsidaratton of the smny iril. BdtM M TftylOT.
M- Bolto, al Tirgiuia, whom ov- tiant aad consistm laftora with whkb
sryftftsftaowstobean'u/frs uArg.’aayt ha has supplied the publie. That eaas
y for writing five buudret*. times
aomtndi, aeryerwei, thing* of
T^lar. After rayliii that'he (G<.-B.T.)t»ha nunfocr ofletler^ and much more
«>hiH WtBsanjnat mtay.^a to terg mihfe sqst, were It dirided out amongst
* mechanics of ths
l!Ultpmrpaae,"mtd efe*king fapato about
to/t•' • ■ -»•
tlw
which the old Gtoio^
D*r-vka'xTL.Ths Eagle and ilsrshi

ftara %«h 80611 Wite dry aikT Ibuti!-

itodpttbafesathaFaepla

!Sii“Ti-S,,s;;7£iri!”asS
braasabsi

exprmUiy myblgh^ylatoa W Mi akMaMtr.

■ndbaiieu woara
in Cuosciirat
'.afNato Ydrk. nor
'«inu*Mdtoae*ihe

gana to roost, and ihs other Ass neiUng
loseaifitlh. WdIMMfifidapartide
of “that Thy lor Mthnainam” in eithar of
self,,pr rpvnsa Utam ofaaodar.” If'lhem.andthofafcrs||ra^-th«ihcy both .Wstt»talb^la.aa»w
1
.-DustotMt srmdiMguags to he used by [ rira tha day'that th^ Aral spread their m lb. whirra^MMs
•Be Whir
Mother, we frankly
over ihs hea#«f Old Zaek. Onr
And vs “are authorized to umouiMo”
Boafosrtlnr««8Mtoaei what auy bo|"fendt oanoMaxpattWm waMsamma. ^/osMlmibiwaibeM/y Arafra.by
ailed b/thhi Mats.
aHknlBfltaMfqrotHM*w/am».
kmoeratie typrawM, Mr. Smitr.

El^tton ivem.

aambers Cram D
broksB (Mat—M

Theeditorofibellerald waaal
the lime iheH
ud the articlM for that number, bavii^
been preporod by eo ad interim who is
somewhat raw. well as green, aceounb
for the words “Locofoco" aad “Whig”
d in the above senleoeo.
TVaaipetethe words again, and the reador will get the true aKRingq/ the tenletter._______________________
A Cams Cmrass—A ebkkra wtlhtw*fo«».
j[ara^bi>blys ^agh-^.) tt.xUUUagat N.

Baker,
Uouatoo.
Bibb,
Crawferd;
Twigg*.
Meriwclberi

266
II
94
36
60
S8V

sr
&

ISO
180
399
Richmond,
dem.
gain
110.
That’* Bothlnj to
BaafsaUskn.
H« ba* rooa heras .a* tor the Ssalh.eMtor
From MoryUnd we have but Kuto; but
tlw North, one tor lb. Bwl.aito •» fra tho WU. •k>l
l<w.k> rBvn—n.. .La IlaiW/..
AUartoouEa fcBiib«fir.t,andti>attorf ruirr.
—fotoaim Sciilriu/.
,ru.. ThoVcioii ,r Hi, Uh !■_
Tbeaeooodw ofeAmyand ibe third
of hraee, oo it fo'loR that he bat but one '°"°*“!ibi,ga,d ElMlicn.
VOTE OF BALTIMORE.
doughface after all; ud that to hia WoatCloud, Dem., • • 9086
Kana.
Whig. - • 8919
H
itcbbl, Dem, - . 2120
A OOOD OR.—“The beat ihiog of the
SauTT, Whig,, - . 697
■MIB” ia a rasolulim which poraed at
Ba.vcb
do. • - • 890
a lata whig meeting io Prince ton. HasAggrmte Dom. vote,
11,206
do. Whig do.,
10.406
■aohuaeits, aa followa:

Sss.,

“Wlwrtra.' Osetol W.lwtor km praaoeesed
It TO ts lOfTOeTSb."

That it what we call giving Old Zaek
d. in about the Bom« period of “a liule more gn^-'
lime, no leas than tho ENORMOUS SUM TlMlraoohsIhet
r.r Gta-Thylertosalyb**
Btoth* BraMscrilwpsoOF •77,812 08, which is 818,881 66
KOBE than Gun. Cara hat roeeived al“Tho maaaaa of tba people” know
Tom's “true character” much better thu
rairspey. Alas,poor Whiggery! Bet
they do that of Gen. Taylor; ud wiU
ter, for bottur, harp upon some other aubsatisfy the mhile-lirend Mrxiean that
joci hereafter!
they know them 6ofA full well, on the
▲ Mew Idea.
Tlh of November.
Some genius, o' the doughface order,
lu Soil in Ixpuxa.—From the State
won-osume, has put forthaarculai to
the people of Kentucky, in wbiob he Sentinel wc learn that there arebul (wo
urges the formuioo of* now fYuideutiaJ democrats to tan whig*, now upon tba
lideet, with Tavlob for Preiidont, and Free Soil ticket in Indiana. Theae raBotlsb for Vka PraaidaDl. A large maioiag (wo would do well to decline, ua^
mimberor thera drenlara caowchrangh lara they with to uMlgamato iritb the
lha Pott Office, e fow daya age, to differ- Whig* and Abolitloniata.
em gaallemen in ibis city, of both poliiical paittoa; and. oo doubt, others have
That may he; yet, any one who raada
the State.—
tbo Herald eu plainly tea that acme o'
■’ 'T’
— >"!
‘ Gl.ci.oOi-wber. p.blab.d,.. obo his posterity are alill alive aad Heiing.
h.-raoan tell, nor what d^t the writer
n»HoB.DaBMWttator mskraaspradist
hra in view.
Kjno^. Mara, lUa wtdi. to ftrsrtf ThyITe fuppoee ft to be lha ebullftioa of
W^r'iflM told hia whig bcaran
tho brain of aome despairing whig, who
has become entirety ratiafied that Tay- ■gaia that "ths Mmlnatiu [of Taylor]
I r cannot be elected aiilheat help, and waa not fit to ba madar’ Wa ratbar
knowing General Butler's popnlariiy in think old Zaek will not Ihuk Du for
this State, is dsairous to help Old Zock yaking in hia favor; if be does, the old
along a little, by placing Bailer’s name hero must be thankful for vary emnllfa-

on the eame ticket. It it very evident
that no democrat would publish such a
thing, ftum the fact that tho demoonfic
party boa airraily a aiacA trKeir rsi^idala on their ticket, for the Praetden^-,
than Geaeral Taylor, aod at Gen. But
ler would only be t^second beto” en the
new ticket, every aentibla mu would pre
fer that tfo ebuge fA> the 'wee should
ba made. We look' upon the <Ar>v m a
great attempt ofamM sapiring whig domtfcgue to manafoctura another weuderHawfhng, and have no roon to ray of it.

|

That Tam Co^itr, and other wUgs of "
•bt'Esi^f Sio'^y B^afOhio....
are_|^g bp Gmi.
TVyler
ra be-1I We baslea to lay before car readers
----------^
-.........
log an ABOLITIONIST,in order tcget,„^^t„.^»U,,, wo bate received,
the Liberty tad Free-aeU voters of Ohio „
^ oedigia and Maryand (he North to support him; while
poUUeiao* contend tbel he is
Tbe dispatchae which toere first rant
apposed tu Ibe Wilmot Proviso,
loCineinnaii, purporiiag to give the re
AholUieuisl, and the owner of Ht'NDsult ia aeverel districts in Georgia to tho
BEDS OF 8L.AVBS. The Souibereen
and sent out
are known to reproaeni the old General
for the purpoae of deceiving tbs penplB
right, oud in the South, the praple know
only. It is strange that whiggery will
that Tom and hUcohorU are only decoivcootiDue to resort to aucb pitiful tricks
log the gullibU Whigs, sod that the Libto make a littla capital ia it* favor. A
,,„'y porilon of them'will
Aelr error.
will tell the entire story from
jo gue time. ^Id they vote for General
end our whig friend* will see
have been, as uwal, a little fee
Taylor, wko is saUMwbUrr iniu/si/etl
teiue, and ■■ much oiroaxo to tr Wil- eai^guine
Plzo Orrtex, Matbtiue,
MOT Paoviso Aim Aboutio.vism, cENnMonday morning, 4 o’ck. a. a.
ALiT, aa any other man in the South cm
Last evening at 8 o'clock, we received
the following Telegraphic Dispatch
Agudibbo it ST WoxE.—The Herald, CioeinMti:
of iheSd ii»t.,apaakiiigof tbows/ifior
the difiarent candidate* fur ths Presldana Georgia
cy and Vico Pnsideiioy. and after put eleclicat:
ting down Genoral Taylor a* worth t60,- «AiioosrA.Gc».OctSJ,7o*uk. P. M.
“Wo have wly raCeivad a few returns,
000, rays, KHd Zaek obtained hie IMe bealdea tboaa of this county, whkb I
hjl woax.” Whni serf cj teork, prayf forward you. Aututa onnoty. Toombs
Hai he not bran Utbo payof theGov- (whig) 433; Uwau (dem.) 383,
leu aluMt ever abice ho waa able to iaga decnocralkgatnorilO:Ch(
work, enjoying the receipt of a heavy King 632, Jaokwm 676, mniarity for
Ring 66. Denwcrauclara ofl60. Bibb
ralary! and has not hisgraatwroAfi heen
imulaiod mainly through that chan ^ 372?*^rU^u^"he ranw*d*to
nel! WhatifbehasieerM.hasheiMt givM Ibe same rctunu, but claim* that
been wall paid for it. by ibe Govern- in Chatham tho gain ia u democratic
meatt Certainly he has; and w* koow one, inaiead of a loss, as tlie
La«t night’s lolegraph broug._________
of M man who wouldnol*‘toofA,’' under dttioiur infonnotiou; and wo think this
oircumsianee*, uoleee it bd the edi not so favorable to the wbiga. u they
tor of the Herald; and even he will bo suppoaed.”
In addition to the above dispatch
compelled lo^merk," if he I* too law to
doit v^untarily, e^orc Ac gets lotePeel have the Union of the 6lh, from whioh we
Master.
take the followiog:
OMIgU I
la lbs La
migrnaf
tMO naki ud whUe Dm oiulUstM efllMlIi
Comfier.
Drai.M>’.

CwM*eft««nwrSolwwl Bwaka.
Me. J. C. Walexb, Agent for the pub
lisher. ha* UU upon our table copie* of
the following books, by Lntaa Cnaa, A.
M.; which w* feel bound to notice, from
the fact that xre have given them a care
ful examinatiu and highly approve tba
knur in wbieh they bare bnn got up.
1 Cobb'a New Spelling Book;
2
“
“ Juvenile Reader. No. I,
4

“

Democratic majority,
600
Frederick county hu ulected a Whig
SherilT by 400 majority.
Prince George oounty dectod a Whig
Sheriff and Seoator.
Cecil couDiy elected a demoemiio Sheriff.
Aniw Arundell county elected a Dem
ocratic Sheriff and Senator.
... .. Demoenuk
Sheriff.
Theae resulta are w favorable u we
eon expect, under the ctrcumaiaiMee, and
ebouldaroueeeveryDemocrattodo hie
whole duly.
AmathOT'^tMMMaicMliallm
It bu bean our aim to puldieb all
the letlera whkb may bo put forth by
Gen. Taylor, that our reeden may folly
hia vkwe upon every ubjeet eunected with the Preeidency; but
the follcwing is CM which has never
appeared in the Flag, though it
published in the Louisville Democrat
timeaga The Whig papere will
deubilem pronounco this a forgery, a*
they bavedone in other irwtancej. Iii*
the only way they can get around tho irobecilily of the old mSD*a epiailea, or avoid
the force of the cooflicliiig <
whiehbemakes. Butatihoyhnvealready
proiwuoced aevoral grantee letters froi^
the General tobe/o-ger« *„ it will avail
them nolblDg, should Ihey do tbo same
sforence to thie. Wo give thq
letter ns wc find it:
BBD8Ties,6epL4.l846.
T*C^J.B.A.i
.•’-t-'.
^ hM«r«s«*, Ih* Btfahanwis. aad
BsmespscUlly the “cnralera.” Whig., »
•rd Tsylsr raver asrtsafen" - ibsl It my m*lW-m4 DOW I wui la write na a letter «pUfaisg all ny etbsrs, sad dtfiDlB| ray praltlei
WMyjjg I thtah ^L JtJ^ Awhlgu.
rMtas
Itdaney; bat Ihodnllwr they had eat Ira*
(latheeiiiUoA.. thra

toabrnM.
On Saturday nioraiug ImI, about Itair
past thru* o’clock, the main building and
effica of J. T. Cbom & Co's
I. in Eaal Haysvilic,
waa enriraly conaumed by firs. In a very
ahon period of time, and before the alarm
bad spread over Iho city.
It it believed to be the work of incendiaries, as there xru a watchman on duty
who had passed hia r^lar round every
halfhourduringthc night, and
first to give Ibe alarm; it is said that per
son* wero seen running away fr«n Ihc
building ahorUy befora this alarm waa
given.
A very dense fog prevented the light
of the fire from being seen at any oontod.
craUe diaunce, and heaoe our oiliiena
could not render that aasiatanoe which
they olhorwtoe would have done; but the
Noptuno Fire Company, with their usual
praraptnewand iatrepidity, wero on hand
in time to render much rarrice, by sav
ing the Mtooaive Rope Walk and a conaiderable quantity of hemp in the rick.
totlie main build
ing.
The laud lora it is said wftl bo ore
•6,000, of whkb only 81,600 ww iiwui
ed. About 8800 worth of Bale Rope,
and all the valuoble maebiaery wore doairoyed, and the
'
The books, paper*, fee., in the office were
•aved; and We are pleated to kani that
Ibe butinera in the Rope Walk will only
bo iolernipted for a few days—the cord^e fixtures and n
jured to any cot "
We look upon this n* n fuolic, rather
than a prioau calamity, as the lora will
affect the Hemp growers of the country
around to e greater or lara degree; and
we ardaaUy trust that our eitisens, and
the formers of the country nraund, wilt
extend to the company the neceatnr:
couragement to induce them to speedily
re-build the establiahmem otU more
tensive scale.

c, Mn r..nl.d K K.U, .

—■

tried principles which b.rhe«£
'rho A “

rtSou^SS^
to tl«
ofpuUicnSiirs; h& krae
Ihe ecteiicc of political i
franknest and indcpondoiK
in council, his foarleraneta in w-ijIT'”".

^11
________“buWlo*.
citizens nt all limes w aawrtain~hb*'rDi

S5-5i£SH“

.isS'S-rtS
[i2^I^P«dyMlwcribed:*nd bJfo«
J eoropellcd to s»
in the cottise ofhis :aroet as a publk

.»! G.d.AS'fiSS
Do we, in Kentucky, need to be told ihii

^n eminently rervicable to the WeuT
In n word, that he i* crowned will, im.
perishable honor* of the field aad the Sen
ate, and ts erophatioally a patriot.iiiiies.
manand (ruedemocrail Andourcaadi0:^11 is worthy of note ibu Ihe N^ dale forvke President, Raniucky't own
tune Fire Company had their Engino hot (lalive sou. he 100, is entitled to our wtrat
at the fire on Saturday morning laai, a
mile dittani from Ihe city, and yet veiy like for hit devotion to hUcouDin, whethfowofoun ■ ■
er in Ihe cabinet or Ibe field, bo has been
•lumben by Ibe alarm. These “Nep- selected by (lie Democratic party ra eontune*” ere a sterling set of follows, and Mnily qualified and entitled to the second
highest office in the gift of the American
will be of infinite bchefil to the city, U people. If Ihe honors of the camp be
they ebould only meet with that eneour. long to General Taylor, both the bouen
ageroeni which they so richly merit. Our of the field and caW boloog lotiea.
eitizena and tba Council should extend to Suiter. Mu is our second atai^nrd bear
er—he is ;ur choice. He bos done Umk
them every poraible eocout
for us; will we do the same for him!—
Tm Covwotom Union.-Wo notice Then on to iIm contest, and Sais aad
that ourfrioDda Field feYsBHs, who Butler will lead our host to Iriunphaoi
victory in November noxt.
T.
have hitherto conducted this valuable
GsEEwer Co., Ky.. Sept 30, '46.
paper with
much spirit and ability,
,
,
FronltoOhlaStaUaaaas.
have dissolved the connexion which
ns wkw^Kaattobic.
iated between them in its
It has been asserted, over since the adCapi. Feild remains in cliurgo of tho journmentof tho Philadelphia OonveiiUnion, while friend Ysrees withdraws liun, that Ibo “Wnigs” had adopted ee
from the firm. Wo with ihot i both long plntTorm—teat they wont before iMCouatry wilhoul any avowal of principle*;—
aad prosperous lives, and trust that they in short that they had boeomo utterly un
may yet Sod moro flowers Ilian Ibornsin principled. This has buon so steadily
'keif path-way to honor aad dUUnction. roiiuraied by ourpolitical friends; and tba
X. Y. Z., has boon nKwivad and will foderal odiior* and orMor* have preserv
ed so uniform n tllraceon theaubkciof
find a place in the Campaign Flag on “whig” principles, ihni we have been lod
Friday. The groat length of the article tobeUevenll ihni bad been raid waa true.
excludes it from the Flag to-day. Tbo How much were wedecuivud, only a day
rcveaiaii tous—
bavin;-------request of our friend at Greenuprburg or iworioco, on having
(for the benefit of the whig party in genwill be promptly complied with. Pusli oral, and iheTaylorile hrac»h of it in pa^
on Ibe eoluma, old friend, and let us ticular)—tho following brood, besulifui
whicii wu adopted in rretw
have a good account from that region in platform, «
SMSi
by ihe dialingui^d bulehers,
who
iminud that “thu amms old ooon”
Hon. Jon P. Giina. Member ofCon- should no mere be prowling about in Ihs
if Whig NaiioDal Convciw
grera from this dutrkt, baa our thank* neighborjiDodof
fora copy of the Pretideat’s Message,
kill Harry Clay, and bury with bin
containiog the oorre^midcnca between
.in* of the whig party. We c
the Socrotnry of War and oihot <^rs mond this beautiful praea of workmtni
of the Government, m the subject of Iba to thu especial attaotion of oU the n
Mexican War. It is n valuable doeu- ben of ito eatinei party.
T. W SToCBauuSniHpAnatolbeHeD.
Elijah Hite, oftbit State, pretem Mitnator to Panama, dropped in upon ua, on
Saturday morniBg last. We found him
to be a very iDlollige
a who bod
during hU voyage to South Aroerien,
where he bu been in company with hb
uncle ud hk Indy.
Maa. Uiaa ratuned heme under his
cha^, and is, we are sorryloleara, in
feeble henlth: oadlt pains us more to
learn from Mr. S., that the haaiiborhis
uncle wu quite precarious at the time h*
left him.
Mr. Stoekdale hoa our ihnuka for a
file of Jamaica papera, with whkb
kindly preteiusd ua, ud we wish him a
apleaauijMiney tobU heme in Buslellville.

NOTBTO.

WHIO.

NO t ITRA WIIIO.

TARIFF.
(»o TA««rr.)

BOO NEGROES.
(anti SUTBa%>

BLOODifellfHOUNDS
(Aim RZ* BPRANITV.)

SditwMCoi
rerlkaibtaBkyntg.

TtePoimea or tho iifciBPioUo

Tho
€ktui Birth.

“ S,
Postf.
^
do.
do.
w
The poeHton of the Deinecraik party
t* the aoRW now no it ever bu bom.— byllwtalhar.
Of theae dcaarvadly popular books Ik
ntthe|^ The broad pkifhrm of equal right* aod
is uoDMaarary fov us to say more tharf
egu hw ever been the one
that they an BOW eoming iau geueral dei*gir7l^M^^ii^«bnt'!^
MolutioBs of our former Natkoal CeuBememiry Bebooia of lbs cuatry, a*
«Dtkoi ore aaffirfoatiy bread
toMrer
urei
-----------Xa whole Untoo. Simple
..................................
in their deStay aiweuMdartol to poaain muy adrtaila, but plain aod
|d eoneW in their lu- a* will, (leeertly
•» - —rr-..,.
TUtagea over uy otbar seriaa which bu
gotge. they ^mlt ofbut not Inrarprott- Fiueh fhjriteira) I* folly ................
yra beu ptoead bafor* the pubHe.
Mr. Wailtar will ranwin a few daya in
kuq no North or Banth, hut auod _
the eonatiutko, itt strict eauiruelko.
the «qr, at Iba Bevariy Hmiae. Hto
neaday the tTth ulb, aged 60 yean.— nod Ita hbaral oouvromkaa Portheoo
ol^i i* to latraduos them ietotha difHe was Naval Officer ottbePWt of N.
Ceptes *t IWi walk wUli^t. i* * •'-*5
forut aolMols hsra, aad ia Ibw, we trwat
York.
8e will aocaaad. Wa emamead hiai to
Antmmr—Hew J.L. MaBTtR.U.S. the inAuenoa ofihea* prioriph
the fovoraUe notica of our Teachera as Charge dcAfaire at Rome, dkd auddoB
— ever
- - ,—
.
hu
boM hnppyudpr
happy u7
Our wetonoui army hu juat roluraed
a iuileiau ia whom they may plan 1y, of iqifM|,lexy, 00 iho 88ili of Auguil
ftom the field of teoown. oovered with
•very eufiduot.
kM.
.
The while win^

StJuTSS

Wldim BBAtteLMnl

War.

:;:;October U. 184S.
"^ Pmoerals, remember the Whig
fr^h ol *40, end the Ttliof HOWU-

_______
>««>«>«

8^”

Weare requcsled io«1»le lhail the Dc.Mcraey of OIJ Mason, and the neighk„i„gcounties.■'vill meet«8ARDI3,«i
FIRST SATURDAY IN NOVEM
BER. (As Saturday before the election.)
ins and consulting together for the pubUe good. W. T. Raid and E. Wbitaker, E«l... of Mawt.and J. M-Ale.ander, Esq., of Fleming, will addrew the
people. T^lmou^fellolr democrats, one
^ all.and keep the ball in motion!

*»•*'"•

.. -

Failier, ■‘smother thy rage!” Tbose
fables were intended for the bouefit of
just each rabkt old eotme as youraelfj
and there are otbars which you might
read to much adrantago—“the dog in the
meager,” for iDstance, by old father
.Sop; and another of tlie “frog and the
ox.” Did you ever read them, old
friend!
r* Ihererm ask fotfflMaess of «ll the W.n
HXtdllia Mary Pell, bot a<
.-iserbrethen., evoa ll.ough tor
should be one of then.—f-rx. MUi.
A mail who is so unpriac/pW as to
n ogainst a compa
make abase
ny of rcspoctalle umss. without knowlog anything about them, is too contempt
ible a iMtig to morh notice. Tiio old
mae should bo ashamed of himsolf, espotiiily if he haaawifoand
.4i ii happened, we had no wife, daugliter, orotbor kindred on board tho Mary
ri-li.find it is well tliol wu had not.
Oi^The old men of the Lexington
Allss seems to be entirely wo* compos
mmlis. of late. When be shall bo re
stored to soai/y of mind, and learns to
respect female character, he may expect
usto notice him; but we can never condescend to notice a blackguard.

A bMB lie from Mie Leoisvill*
■ otnnial, BalM.
Some lime ago, the Louisville Journal,
a poper Which no ono (whether Democrai or Whig.) believes, pul forih tho fob
lowing base and Inrantous slander against
ticncral Coss, wliicli is happily pul to
rest by the Detroit Free Press:
•'Gei..Caii«rMtedUi*B™tdUtmtry swesUbilihed iB MIclilpn, and U.s Dutroll Roogh
ud RteJj says llial he said tile whiskey Is Um
Indiana at Ibirly dallan perrpdl<
pdlon.”
“Now mark how plain n tale will put
.ub.
the Lua down.” The Free Press is pul
llsiicd in the city of Detroit—tho home
of Gen. Cass—end speaks non'lXOLY
upon this subjeeL It says:

Before, end during the progroet of the
late Mexioan war, our readers will all
recollect, the whig leaders were loud and
vociferous in thdr denunciations of the
President end bis a
count of it: and deep ud long were
their bsfZoirffmsaguinsteverythins w
wont to favor its v
but, now, aineo they have pareded Gon.
Taylor before tho people, as the “Great
AvailaUo”fortho Presidonoy, we hear
no more of their opposition to tho wi
not a word—limy are as dumb as beetles
upon thti subject; and, nolwiihsunding
wo wore told, one year ago, that they
would first fight ou: this damnable
(as some of Iheni termsd it) and then
hold the 1^001 to uMrict
ry,” wc now hear nothing like a dispositioo. on their part, to prest the mailer
further; but, on the other hand, them
of foderal trickery are
now singing hostnnas in praise of that
war, and splitting their throats in shout
ing for one of the greet chieftaine who
fought the hattice which they so recently
Can it be true, let us enquire, that
these men are sincere in their profomioDe
noteT Can ii be posuble that a few short
months hu msds such a change ia their
viowsin leleUonlo it! We think not.
If it be, we do not find the evidence of it,
led to believe that, true to
erat instinct, they have yet undergone no
real change of opinion in relation loit;
and to ihow what their
formerly, and what we think they ere
■nil. we quote below a few choice extracts from their sayings, which may re
fresh the recollection of our democratic
friends about the 7th of Novombornext,
when these fawning sycophonu will be
crawling end cringing around the honcit independent freennea of the country,
soliciting them to vote for Gen. Taylor,
end the Abolitionist, Fillmore.
We might give e catalogue of these
choice wniimenu os long as the Blue
Laws of Connecticut, hod we the space;
but a few will Bufike, es they
much about the some sort. Read, free
men, read, and remember that Joel lueh
men were TORIES iu the days of the
Revolution:
“To volBBleer or (e veu i dollu to earrv
tho war, U MORAL TREASON opiwltlM
GodotHMvoooadUwHfbtjofinaBklail. No
oopkUlry eui cover up Its lui]>ltudo, eroej
the actor, be he memberof Conmee or prli
citiuB, from Uie guilt sUulwl to Ibe perpetnUoa or tho erliae.”—MsMr/,it; QmulU, mig.
“Let every one keep aloof frani this UNPIOHTEOUS, INFAlitOUS. GOD-ABHOH-

TtoOlMF I
X iB Saw the out stetiotts, ud great
leriained os to tVbst tbo f
Tetk.
CeLBelM flRBMk.
might reveal. Some pieces
The meeting of the democrats at the
The ilhig papers are endeavoriog
bed been caplu^ by ifab jwo| ,
Court House, on Saturday evening lost, croeie tho impression in (he west; tb
Fires were Uaxii«c« every hil ,
in the State of
was large and eJlhusiauk) cqual.incvouuntiea
of Wexford, Tipperary, Ki
cry pactMular, to the most sanguioc en- New Yoih in favor of Henry Clay for the
Presidency, has been entirely hushed up, hy and Wawrfonl, nodi (ho people
UeipitioDs of the
in (be city, and full larger than ot.r whig end that the whlgs uf ihsl State are ell fully aroused, itnd the moat eeci
Aarmenising upon General Taylor.— measures seem to be on foot for tea.
frieeds expected. It
ODfre^noBlIy gooBid LoBlsvtlle, by tbo tiver
ccution oft blobdv war for Libetty in
•noil, oBd latsre laths evening. Wo do not by the utmeet harmony and good feeling, There can be nothing mere enfrae then
know whore Ibe btue forthoie (ellureereeloi on the part of tho democnev, and by iiiii,if there con beany truth in the New poor iU-foted Irelud.
The detailed accounts id our oxchangoc
purfeet good order oDd decorum on York “Tree Sum,” which paperconuins
BrcaKlno w do M Oenocntle bsrhoeoeo. ibot the part of uur whig opponents, a num- a detailed staiemeot of tho proeeediage arc full ufintoreu, and weragntteol wti
he boe not olwayi
Jwayi lelsBro
teluro cosngh
cosnrt to oi
oUend to
May God
of whom were
ware preseut. It afiords oTe meeting recently held in that city, connot make roesn for
[«BlnUlo. ^0 us. indeed, (he most heart-felt sotisrac- Bi which it is slated the gtant/ralernisa- protpi-r tbocBUw of tto pecpla in teat
Ik nest, BO tbo
lion to be able to bear witnees to the gen tion of the discordant elemenU of whig- country, and Ireland yet be free, ia our
h OBOh lUogO WUI COMO to bo.”
prayer, and that ofevusydaqto
Now, the foregoing it a fair sample at tlemanly conduct of our poliiical odvor- gery took place. According to that pa
this free and happy «athe estauUe which Father Finnell mokes sarios, oo that evening; nt it gave evi per uf the S7th ult., there ocrer woa a
pullid
upon Mr. SramoM, md otbeis. who hap dence that a new cm is nboui to take more diaeordant aad
nor one which gave lorn evidence, on the
pen to diSer with the whig party in ^io- place in the pditicai
Fradi ibe CIblIodiiU Dolly Ero«MS
ioD; and he has been permitted to excr ume ia at hand when men c« differ in part of the friende of Mr. Clay, that they ThreaSi^I
cim bisgsniu in that way. unUI he fon- pelUittl epMsu, at weU aa ia ralatioo to would aupport Gen. Taylor. TtM roost
arrival of THE
ctea to himMlf that be poseeoma on eatlm. other Bul^ecla, wjthcut eageBdering those which the City whigt teill du, in favor of
Old Zack, b to ohmrvc and preserve on
tine grrrqgnriM to sIoBder and obaas Post bitter aa
I
tba
CQoducI
tff
uiH
“armed
neutnlity”
in
the
ensuing
eonA wish to set our whig friends right in nnslen, and these who boM oOee, with
party loworda tha cUwr,« a tlma like test, and there b no reason, whatever, in
tho North, and nolbiog else, induces us impunity. We impute thb disp
b usually much ea.-»e- suppeaing that the meaaaa ofthat party
to pen thte artida. Kentucky neeib no bewever.lo hisoldage and 01daep lulerasi fell in tha re- :wiU,tmdrr«g eireamtlanta, veto for
Mmi*g oi the sort, for Taylor’s views rather than to eny rsH mss which ho menl and
tee great A
upon this sutgect are well nudersluiod' has for indulging hia foverita propoasily, suit.
Allbough “Aesd Aim sr dU” Betts made
here. Even hie wermaat friends and for makiM mbtfateiBenU; and, in thb <ny*m«ybr arbebetwaen tba demors deehre that be WILL VETO ease, it b but too ovideni that either lo- sratie and whig parties in this city, (and a folminatiag iumbenai speech, in the after n passage o? thlrtuen
•s ofwhich be declared, (after saying tiuM from Liverpool on the
THE WILMOT PROVISO, provided it Itoaaiici ora deprmaedheart, has lad him wa (rust tiisre may he none,) we most
Tbe Irish siill defied the
It cfhaid thlaga of Tay!or and
shall pass both iioutne, and this tu here todiraet bia/a/wetogf against an iniic- ever reepeet thate present ca Saturday
ation.) bis determinatlou to vote test eccounte, were unable to supproadte
evening mora h'^hly, on account of tbslr
used us an argument in hie favor. We emtpemm.
for
the
whig
neminee,
be
was
AisMd
on
raaAed
attonUm
to
tha
speaker,
and
tbs
rehels
or eopluro tliuir leadere.
have abundant proof of ibis, in t
In rereicnce to tba •‘Eastora papango
FrankforMn-the-Miine hro bem t
infti- ing to LouUvilb,” the o!d man bainya good order which they observed through- every side, and such a row and confiiIt cAttainly ibuvuuik
redenods sloo woa never witnesaed, aa took place oceno of a senguioe^ i
ver of the old chieftaio, aadifsueh u not sn inexcuannie
-- c^recoi
otignonnee.
tgaorencc. iii””*
It|«*>t the meeting. ■»
the case, his own advoealos ere iusily shows that hia knowledge of the Poet of- «“<* M
"oly i^sh that night at Vauxball; and we regret thnt
ie abont equel to that that their mwgV tray be follewed in our limiui will not permit us to give ibu
chargeable w“h deception and falsehood
article from the Sun entire. We add,
policies still e^r^in reli
■ to '.lie sul^.
dation
which hi
IS of Mr. Stanton’s golrt- other plaees.
A abort neiic]. rnly, had been given however, a few extracts, from which the cistd injurious
Bailie Peytur , of La '
real mo
h is as limited as
and cree:es doutn
knows baa been one of Geo. Taylor's
r render it. that Col. Tmuiaa H. Holt, of New Or- render may gatiier an idea of the true
Tbe manufteturing burineas hid dimin
lid address the demoeney on ebarueter of the meeting and the tori of ished, and price* wi.-re receding, Tto'
warm and ardent perMnol friends—one It I.. nil ki—
lh.I » inil I.
who probeb y knows hia
sra((«Lou(fti//s,/raasdfey.viI/«,cxeepi
vMMmHS./rosi jney.n(/«,except I thatevening;
evening; nnu
and aiineega
allheaghno
noumo
timeobu
hod Taglor mm who composed it. The Sim factories were adopting short tinw. . ,
The Cotton market was iosetiva. end
«i that, and all other questions, rooi
Which posses direct through Lex- been nfibrded him to prepare for the cffolvNew Urlcanssrid Mobile was quoted
fort, he snsecoded in delivering ono of
clearly utide/ailel) than any other nin
fritodi, It wu wu wbiiBcml stoat lb» nom |d lower. Oilier grades were untBaagthe roMt powerful, chaste, eloquent, end that Ibe rrest goB of Clsyton, leiperted i>«iB cd, but prices hud n duwaward leodency.
living. T!>U
mall matter to be sent <0 Xos
speeches to which we ever Vlrflnls far the «nren parpan of puUlog fin
The armistice bciweea Dehmaikanfi
attended a v/hig meeting at Paducah, Ky., fare it it sent to LeetMglani yet this
OB the toekeof the Clay.twnpliulB thesopul*.
Bome days ngo, at which the Hon. Linn (rurA-fomag old soul thinks it hi^ly tani aneor; andwoshoulddoinjusticeto IbUbM to torn (all. sud after delirertega long Prussia nas ratifiol by tho Frankfort A»i
tpoeeh iB hvor
iroroof Mr. Clay, to Cobb ly------- senibly.
Boto was also present.
e that the fouU is at MayavtUe!— him, and our own feelings, were wa
---- -sig,
ta Tole for Taylor.
_____
...owhi....
.
speak
of
it
in
any
other
terms
than
these
■rotind
(he
enwd.
It
wa
whluor clreM sroato
look idoce between them, in the courie Uehad roueh batter moke himclfeequaio.
Dioousneu nno cisiuniance*.
ed with hbora
of which Hr. Boyd called upon V'. ted with/wti before veniing hb vindie- of tha moat exalted praieo.
Hcmburgli hue suffered route ftute lo^
rouoc wliln wore on
“sjedulscarii
Upon the subject of the late war,
audbrlia fall ef fin cal dislurbaiicos.
lbs e»uBd In
Peyton to say wAsI Geo. Taylor would tive malevolence ^eioM bigh-mioded
Ilos'iliics were suspended in Northed
have
never
heaid
hia
equal;
and,
indeed,
honorable men, in future.
do, in cose the Wilmot Pj
“The addr«M, ...........
Italy
on account of the accepionea .oftbe
miiei to Mr. Clay’s
Clay’e deWe learn that the paper moil for Lou. upon every aubjeci wbidi lie took up, he iUUbc (bat, la defenoei
poHboth Houses of Congrem! To this
clJnatrsn. 00 (BrtboratteDpI weald be B.ade to French and Eiigiish meditation, but infiuquestion Mr. Psyttm replied. lhat“rror: isvilte, and all that port of the State be- spoke with such thrilling eloquence and plaea bio before (be puple u a eaudldate,
Idate, gen cncen, it is feared, aro working to'lead
to' lead »
id
that
the
audie
ce
became
so
low.
u
durtributed
at
Wheeling
end
sent
General Taylor’s raising, from his pool- \
bertaMDiwbleheautd
ildi eaostd'
(tie that he v
lion, his interest, os a tiavcholder and a over the Notiono! read, by way of
Tim political ulTairs in Paris werettil^
air^lr fore*; aaJi Oai
cotton planter, ho [Mr. Peyton] ke/ieMt.'. cinnaii, to Louisville; while that portion ed in the midte of his most beautiful and
GoaeralITaylor't
Tayl
eontu alaee hie k
uomy. It seemed to hu _(ho- ganwat
andhadno kind 0/doubt, but what he intendedrortiie regkaof country between •ouI-atiiTing 'burete of rhetoric, by their
dOTacandlhe Amembly
[Gen. Taylor] would VETO THB PRO-1 Mayaville and Loitisville w sent by wey datfening plaudita; and, iho:«h ho reand open pellUesl boetUity to GtBual Taylor ut- cannot catoLIisli n Republic, ahJ yet none
i them to obeerve si- teioil at tbe noeling. wu reedeod with otoen. offers ft remedy, wiihoutaconfiict, whicK
i^ISO.if it should pass the Cangrem of'of Zanesville to MsysriUe; and les tnaui,
Military concfHna-'
......................
the word “fraBlIc”
..........'■ can
can stone
sIqdo adeqnjMy
adeqailKly
the United Sialcs.”
| as do hundreds of others, (hat all such lenM while ho was spaaki ip. it seemed which
dcMribe. TboaddreuandrotolutiontcndotteMr. cies nre feared, bui Cavaignao Is tuniidIn saying this, Mr. Peyton only spoko mail matter as eamaa to this office, ia that (despite the efforts of tho mullilude Humlllon nih.wbouDiimowuchuredby^the cred honest, nnd could sdininiiwr on ex.
what every southern man, Demoeret or properly dUtribated, and forwarded by to do so,) it was impomible to ; leveni
eelieiit guvemroeoi.
ofappbuweitbe
Whig, believes to be the (ruth; and, u the very^rs( utailt.
In Ireland there are various opiniond
Oslo the result of ihoetate trills and the
ireobeerved, if any roan living! If Lciington papers are received by close of almost every sentence.
-tniyly
Ih. n-lntc..>K. .1 ll>. I course the Governmubt will odupk ifa veW
itnoinGen. Taylor’s views, in ralationto'way ofLouisville, the error must arise
I TmfiM aBA th* WUiBM

Hero, in Kentucky, every oee, who
knows anything of Gen. Taylor’s feel
ings and interests, believae ihei he Is ful
ly indentified with the slave interests of
the South; end. in the event of kUoleettnn to the Presidency, end the Wilmot
D—!„
Houses of Congross, under Us a
firmly boReve that be would retolu But
in Ohio, and other free State] of the
North, a very diilbrent opinion seems to
prevail. There the |idoplc are pemuadod
to believe, by such demagogues aa Tom
Corwin, thu General Taylor Is sppiwrd
to the existence of slavery, and -.hat he
would ioterpoee no oflcial s^'ntte* to the
Wilmot Proviso becoming ubw> .bat bo
would not, under any circumstances, reto it, and that be is, in fact, just os good
an Abolitionist aa Bimey, or any other
fanatio, who ever dreemed of immediate

The qimiiloni end ill-Mturod eld eurmudgeoa who cculrolS the tsMtM-ks whig
organ nt Leilngton; Itt bis tlMdsrsM
charges against the worthy Poet mnslar
at tbii place soys:
“Then WH oBoiher Ulatt of the Eeslrn

Steamer Cmmtrimj

............

uai|wrtnce. We repeal, Ibe whole story I
felee.iQCTery partlcalar. We kaow what w
^,“The^w^ 0^ of MIehlgae wllHeara^
" Ca» le
. ___________ro. We know.,........
ally, more then twenty whip In the city of
Detroit who will role forces Can, and the
biller elleckf ef Ibe whig preia bai dole ■
to Induce them to make the decImatloD.
Ve
“Weeew
the above releeheod In the U
foDniel eome
eep, bell Ihengiit II aa.
____ , .. ibo Ume, but we ^ II
b ettUng alerp
p cireulolloii.*’
cireulnllon.”
We should really like loki w if Prentire never imenda to quit his old habits,
anil try tobea man of truth. No party
n have coofidenco in a man of auelt

............................... tdmloblnUoR
get neither men nor mODoy, to carry ob ao
■ggroulvewar nBebloBier. Itiaok the Lord
for all Ibat-J »n<rrtn Hit Jf. H. Stetamea,
nWj.”
“EveoU all go to prove thet tl,e Admlaletn- this question, it is Bailie Peyton. He.'ai Wheeling, because there is no other
“Evci
tlea, wlUt regard to the war against Mexico,
..
.,doubtIet^. spoko by authority of General'route by which the Louisville mails an
. ii WM wmn«(»d®wHhMt
Taylor, i imwlf, and it ia uareaMmabla sent from this office to that city, except
le, or Uis SHADOW OF A CAUSEi to suppoio ihst bo did not speak the hoQ.'(AreMA Lexinglen; uni h iaun ••m.
aennmenu of hi. own heart, when h« 'u. that our old friend of the Alloa must
« csDoel..help A
-.........
-.............
aniii ha belieued that Gen. Taylor would have Aaews lAii, at the time he penned
so iBsdo by the pi
Veto such a measure.
[the above malieiaui ilander and fdheMvxieo to Ihe IbtuIob cf their lerrlter
of Aoed.
silheneccallytor lacMn lusvciit eeiitest.-'other evidence which has been adduced
1
i A word now, about Mr. Stanton’s poUoya’i
Fne
/Vrr-,
inig.
/Jeyo', FVer Pn,-. ithig.
\ for (he
the benefit of the Nonhero
Northern Whigs,' UtieaJ movemcois. Hu baa not mode a
“There (• no evlileoM«th<4ilM
tlisl
M^ess SOT. I they seem disposed to “go it blind” for apeeeh at a puMic Barbecue since our ac.
:hu
- ■ ■
torttoohoodim^
ebiaftain,
old
Whiley,
i>»
A
m
quoinlancewUh him; nor has be been in
and wo may yet leoTB Ibet she hoo I...........

-ITCHERING Muleu............
n clUwu.’’—(Viu
......... donot seem to know that (ho Butchers of oeratic meetings. He haaollended voiy
and■ E....................
SlalrJouaMl, IFAig.
Ihe Slsughtorheuse placed Ibe name of few political gatheringa out of bis own
Freemen ofKentucky.of Ohio, cf (he Flllmors, tiie AboHtioniit, on the ticket oounly, the present yean and in no ease
whole West, eon you, mill yon vote with with Taylor, tbs t/ateholder, oa purpose has he done ao, ualeae at the urgent soUoa party whoso leadare cherish and ox- to catch their voUa. and for noaihar pat- itotion of the people. We therefore, proproas opinions so diametrically in opposi pose; nor do they appear to reflect: the'. Bounce the whole extract from the Alias
tion to those enteruined by men who Ihe Vice Prerideoi has litlle power to e.
bMe and malidous/afseAead, eoneeivlove their country, and respect her insli. cise, u|Km this subject, even if Mr. Fill- ediataNCOAi
and put forth forlhagrattutioos! Can you vote with a party who more should be eleeied. We have allu- ilieatioB of its antbor’a vangaful hatred
one year denounces a just war, and (hoee ded 10 ibia autgeet slcne for their benefit, towards tha demeei«tiepBrty->-«Bdoethengsged in it, and the next, hppoeritieal. tbat they maynot c«r« Geo. Taylor, (in ing else.
Ig
.....................................
lauds Ihe brave voluolcer
sr whose blood
thecvenl cf hte eteetion) os they did
WelemBated abm. in ratalion to
hoe 6own freely upon tho plains of Mex John Tyler, ogainal whom we then gave Mr. ^ton and the Peat oOoa, what we
ico! No,»cter.' Ariseihen,and ahake them warning. Thai warning was ws-' know to As/adf, and what nra koowa to
off the lethargy which shuts your eyea Ar'-.rei. and if this should meat a similar; be so. by evaiy eiiixaa of thu plwe; and
to (ho enormity and duplicity of the fate ‘hc»e deluded men must suffer the if they exhibit Petber Finnell in an ungame wliioh Fcderalisin is now playing, com- luaaoaa, and not say they had no'anviableaUUuds. bo must bisme bimaell
in oi^er to gull you into thesupport of a timeig edulion given them. Wa will aay tor having traveled out af hia legitimsle
mongrel ticket for tho Pi
to (ham. however, ibst should Oen. Tay- sphere, for the purpoaa of finding aa ob^
posed of one man who avows 00 fix lor ever be called upon to act cti this jm upon whom to dent bis malicious
ed principles, and another who hasopen- question, HE WILL VETO IT!
epleen, Mr. Stai(tci> isnot'iobe affectly and frankly avowed himself an Abood in this eommuDily by such malevolent
Tit BosuNeToN (Iowa) Ga:
liliooist! Bally in your strength, on the
The Herald says that this paper has aeriWers, nor will tba people regard
7th of November, end teach these roodrluinged hands, and that “the editor In •uch chargea as anything more thu the
11 hum-luggere that you aro not to bu
ebullution of tho maddened brain of
assigning reasons for leaving the eslab, ... ,,
r trifiod with when your best
d«i«.d .h.i h-co-w™.,«».
inturedsarc 01 Slake!
Tkai Taylwr Flag.
usly, endorse (he doings of his
You Acer men around wliosc slandar
Tho enquiry which we mode last week,
.
.
.
, . I’srty—that he was in fovor of Martin
>»«.ndl,, ,.p„d..nd
No.,d.i.
in relation to the Flog which rocebtiy
nrin>.inl/M ore
hm an-ll
knnivn I
,
’
0
well known,
Kucibul we happen to haveeleiur fn-m (totled opposite to our oflice, has not been
‘and whu fear not to express them. Ral
ooswered
by our neighbor of il.e Herald,
under ihe hand of said editor, which osly, (hen, to the standard of your “good
signs another, and a eery d'fereui cause nor any other person. What bos bsmen and true”—the bravo and unwaver
for (he change. We have auspeeied comeofit! Wssit taken down breauw
ing Caai ud BuUer, and all will be well.
him, however, for being a Barnburner, >1 bore upon ito ffitds the name of MIL
for acme time past, on the ground that LARD FILLMORE, (Ar ^0fi(i0nisifThe iwnalt la OhI*.
As our paper goH to prem on Tursdey, his patrons have angered remarkably Do tell!

WebMOT OB Tkylert i
The Herald of this city, the organ of
the dough-faces, recetitly published Dan
Webster’s greni Taylor speech, i* preferme to snyiMng ,1-at he eoM mrile,
for the edification of hia readers. In
ibaiepuceh Mr. Webster aoys, inemphat.
icterms: '-Jhere'enoman moreJCrmlf^
<>pi«iOT fLu SUCH A NOMINATION
WAS NOT FIT TO MAKE.” Verily,
Mr. Chaniben' readers must derive great
I from the pcrusnl of i
speech, and from tbelnborsof ourfriwid
generally. He supporta Taylor, and
kinds Webster for soying that Taylo,’*
“s«si.Miic IMS iiel // to be made.”
That’s rich-decideJIy so!
it I. impossibto(for us to give the result anxious to get clear of him. The next
of the Bieoiiun In our ae^Sboring Slate. jump be will, no doubt, go into romidesL
SwotB ip Gut. Bunet,—The splenWhile therisg isenmingfrom thepri-is, ' where he properly belongs.
^ sword which was voted to Gen. Wm.
cur fellow demLcrato then ere crowding
0. Butler, by the Legislature of KeoOCr EcDtiKkiaoe cu ran the tAteeiug Ab>
in their votes for lbs gallut Waller, and
>*ky. for his indomitable bravery at the
oliiieaiats of tba North far eotking sway
we are not without hope that enough of
kutleof Uwterey. bos been forwarded
iheirn^roaa, and turn about iBd veto for
them will get into the ballot boxes toalaot
Millard rillmore, tha greatest AkditioBfotheteBoer by the heed of U Col.
hlmtolboofficeofGoveraor. Ifitsheuld
iB of them all, for Vice Premdaol of the
wilw»d«, ThM ia rigbl-*<kt>iwr to
be so. (he triumph will be a glorioua one,
-kon hence iednel”
United Stetm! Such man dsiem to lose
and wa shall rejoica with our Ohio friaiKls
their alaves.
. Diibr CotwomrEAiTH.—We observe in their victory. Should Weller ba d«I toaetfi
‘w the proprimors ofth s Fienkfon Com- feated, we again repeat that it will hr no
wwwealih Intend publishfng ibatpeper critarioo by which to judge of the result When a whig speaks of Genaral Cam’a
•"h. as usuel. during the eeesion ef the inNovember. The Stale it safe for Cam “nctra pup,” to toll him aamaihiag about
«8J»lMore. Their Prospectus shall and Butler, and our whig friends in Ken- General Taylor’s saforjr.rmrapay.sxrra
rarioHS,
and put in a word or two
“^*p«aee in our columns at an eariy, lucky will find iiao.
a»y, as they are liberat gentlemen in the
We ahtll give the resulw as fast as re about Uoad-houndt, when they talk to you
............. humanity’”
^'J-ofexeLmge,
ceived in rctnis, cr in some other way.
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“The aiaarlloalhal Geo Cnaaciected oroi

diftillary la the eUy
af Dei
Detroit lefuleein
.........................................
lyaf
ereryr partlculei
pertleuler. He never erected a dIaUlIery
loihraeliy erBi
Itate, noreaeacdoDe to be erect... . _ aerer peeuninrily or oiherwiea la*
lerFtledlnadlitUJery. He iicrer "eeld wliidcey
«olSe^dlane,”oreppfOTedont. Heheeel-

______

NomiNO ■UAixAiLB.^We counted
no lom than eighteen deUberaW and willfill Jaitehaodt in coa aniela of half a
column in length, whidi mafic he
ite eppcannceintheBagleorSetuifiay. The
ortiele ia heeded “Kw n woci nt
!•»».*’ If tbn ediier n^natatoaifi
theelaatwa uf Oea. Tayinr by tiw paW
libation cf
ihem, ha hasatroagar/aid in the gulli.
bililyoftbeWhigperiy than we have,
aad pare is oeariy eat^irmei.
SnAToa Dtx-^TM Free dire puHy
I New York have nomiiiatod the lloa.
Jmn a. Dix; as tbair candidate for Gov.
innr, and Seta M. Gates for Lie
Governor.

Z’.: iw 1»
speakers of the ago, and th • impre mioi Sti
^ien^aad ■‘•vaUsiluily” sball hm goaa
MARmaPu-O, TuotosyOcl. ii.'by'.Eiwhich he made upon the mimls of >hr
der Jobs Brewa, Ha. Laravem CotniiB.b.
people here will not speedily be erased.
These are auffioient to show tho true
It irniOA,
u. pUixuro tn opirii which prevailed at ihisgnal/rasgn
give an outlioe of his masterly effort, if lemisatioH meeting, about which (he
we hod space to do oo; bseauie ii was whigs in the west m making so much N*!»6TC4arpiTt».BlloflhUccBnty.
deeidsdiy the most splendid sposch,
ado; and if they con sec aiiyibing in it
point of retioetnntion and true
calculated (ogive them “aid andconfort,”
which we have heard for Ihe past four wemitetconfesalhat they nre easily satis
Co..agod 43ycan...fF«<
yesre.
fied. It lochs like rrcryfAr-BgAefAcrwony.
In the course ef his remarks he allud
Wire and what la TTOman Salth?
ed to (he position of panics in Ohio «t tha
As ihe name of this CoonecliculdongA- Uto Gov. JoBBlugi of iBdilBC,-;*.
set of Abolitionism, In a monnei fuee is culling a considerable figure, jusl
Tba a Ite^^.
eto himself, end honora- now, in tho iourosls of ihe day, sod nt
GTAItVOiT A RZBTABBe
ble to our Ohio friends, beeouse his (he foot of secret whig circulars, wc think
in reference to there,
it but rigbi that our readers should know
lountlea. Offiao ob Scecod atnet. in. th*
ontindyiroir.and h
of (be Fort OOea.
(Oel. II, ’4A'
Indeed, his eulogy upon (he Ohio Do-

mocracy wan one of the most beautilu>
and praise-worthy iribuiet which aver
fell from the lipe of .man, and our heart
sw^led with pride and exultaiica at bearing this whoh
trait the position which they occupy, with
that of the whigs of the same State, up
on the' AbdiihRi qoeMieo, aad other mat
ters perutinliig to tin rights cf the peo
ple of this O
His aufaig^ upon Gan. Jackeotr, Gon.
Casa, Gen. liwicr. andolbar cmiaent
■tetentea and psRriiots,
ly grand, beautiful, and nMime, and
altcitod the most deafening applause
fhrougboul; but it ia in vnia that wc at
tempt to give anything like on adequate
idea of this masterly effort of Cd. Holt.
Suffice it to say, dial it wais one of those
speerhea which produced adoep and Iasiing lmprosB»Q,beeauaeor iteentire troth
and tha eloquent maaoor in which that
truth was portrayed, and one which
defy any whig orator in the Union to
controvert or disprove. Ho spoke ju'st
iwohcurs and a half, and yet If aeemod
like a ohort epuch, and vre sineerely r*
grelted that it came to a cioea so soon.
Col. Holi ia comparatively a young
man (only Sfiyeon of ago,) but he is me
of Ihom men who has lived to some adcatdage. Ilia mind is richly iiored with
eerrect information, ud Natvu
to havo designed him aanaaaaamAilri.
val to ibn fint oraton of tea prosant
day. Ibtoakloevnnrhia CriMfishMi
caSundayavaBi^brA
bafw toLoubvUlo. ufi te«Matehia
heoain thnntiy of Vtm Manui ufi.
la he will probably twaiB • iny «twv
in LeuiaviU« w* hop* ear fMaads team
will not pormii tev oyyennity to paro by
•
•
nfthaplaaa.
ef boarint him apank- Haabeold
be invited to ^MM ten pnople tbero,
■enrediy.udwehapefitond Hnrney trill see that it iadMM.

fine style, and (bat cur readers may have
the plrasurcofviewing it, we present it
below. That paper says:
“The frtlcrteMs htva pisaad Tremoa Saillfe of
IbbSlBto Bl Ifao heoiaf Ibek oxaeoUn gcbibU.
lM.to stad off Bmphleti aad elicalan, aad
Siva erdaraftooiW^lugloa cite. Smith isal
Wuhlagtea at his wete. A aeWl heller fitled for tha IwsIbsm pnbaUy cenid act have
bUDielceted Ha cas usd Uter Is tha MrlA
alealntad lerlhkiMridUa. aud to the SmII
■oeh dwirlBM uBoy salt that uit of tha cobbtry. Mi.eulih bMAdrltedyasC^ teayten
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